Abstract Evidence shows that men are significantly underrepresented in HIV and AIDS testing and treatment services -both in sub-Saharan Africa and globally. HIV policies within sub-Saharan Africa also have insufficient focus on ensuring national HIV responses encourage men to test, access anti-retroviral treatment and support the disproportionate burden of HIV care on women. Addressing these challenges is important for everyone's sake and must be approached within a context of addressing power differentials between men and women at all levels. This includes challenging the broader patriarchal power structures in which gender plays out, such as the assumption that care work is 'women's work' and therefore less valued, and the rigidity of gender norms that encourage men to participate in risk-taking behaviours that put their life and the life of those around them in jeopardy.
Introduction
It is widely argued that one of the key drivers of HIV infection is gender inequality (UNAIDS 2012) . The focus on how gender mediates HIV vulnerability has often centred, for important reasons, on how gender inequalities may impact on women's health and access to HIV services and create specific vulnerabilities for women to HIV infection (Ehrhardt et al. 2009 ). Arguably, as a result of this focus, policies, programmes and donor funding on addressing gender inequalities in the context of HIV have largely excluded a focus on men (Higgins et al. 2010) . When men are included, the focus is frequently on men as the problem (e.g. as infectors of HIV) and with outcomes focusing specifically on improving women's health (Keeton 2007) . There has been limited attention paid to how HIV affects men themselves, how to get men into testing or treatment, or understanding men's health-seeking behaviour within the context of the AIDS epidemic; it is, as Mills et al. (2009) states 'a major challenge, but one that is poorly recognized'.
There is, nevertheless, increased understanding that unhealthy constructions of masculinitymale gender norms associated with toughness and control, sexual prowess and heteronormativity, as a way of asserting manhood -can deter men from seeking HIV care and support, even at times of vulnerability and ill health (Reardon and Govender 2011; Bila and Ergot 2009; WHO 2007) or from being involved in their family's health and wellbeing. Male gender norms have also been associated with a range of risky sexual behaviours and practices, such as an unwillingness to use condoms, to get tested for HIV, or to reduce multiple and concurrent partnerships, all of which increase men's likelihood of contracting HIV and transmitting to others (Ehrhardt et al. 2009; Leclerc-Madlala 2008; Brown et al. 2005) .
In understanding masculinities and HIV, it is critical to situate the HIV epidemic not just within gender-inequitable dynamics at an individual level, but also within the larger malecentric power structures that inequitably drive the epidemic (Shisana et al. 2010 ) and the allencompassing expectation of male authority that limits men's ability to show vulnerability. It is also important to foreground the power differentials
The HIV Blind Spot: Men and HIV Testing, Treatment and Care in Sub-Saharan Africa between men and women (Chege 2005) , which reinforce ideas of men's power over women despite also creating specific vulnerabilities for men. Such power differentials tend towards, for example, women bearing the main burden of HIV care 1 (Bila and Ergot 2009) and can reduce their ability to negotiate safer sex (Lindegger and Quayle 2010; Ehrhardt et al. 2009; LeclercMadlala 2008; Harrison et al. 2006) . Another important manifestation of these power differentials is the widespread use and devastating impact of men's violence over women. Research shows consistently high levels of domestic and sexual violence against women (Barker et al. 2011) , and that men who are violent towards their partners are more likely to engage in risky sexual behaviour, thus heightening their risk of contracting HIV, as well as infecting others (Jewkes and Morrell 2010; Jewkes et al. 2009; Kalichman et al. 2007; Dunkle et al. 2006) .
So, what do we know about men and their propensity to seek HIV testing and treatment, or about how policies respond to this evidence? How do we develop interventions to encourage the uptake of prevention, testing, and treatment by men, in such a way that everyone benefits? We will discuss each of these questions in turn, below.
Men, HIV testing, treatment and PMTCT
There is a persistent blind spot around HIV prevention and treatment for men and their related burden of disease (Hawkes and Buse 2013; Cornell et al. 2011; Jeftha 2006) . Research shows that, in addition to men having lower HIV testing rates in sub-Saharan Africa than women, the top ten contributors to the global disability-adjusted life-years (DALY) actually present greater burdens on men than women (Hawkes and Buse 2013) . Within HIV, negative perceptions of HIV as a threat to notions of masculinity (Wyrod 2011) can prevent men from establishing and disclosing their status (Dageid et al. 2012) , acknowledging their symptoms or engaging with HIV treatment (Jewkes and Morrell 2010) .
There is also evidence that men are at a distinct disadvantage regarding the rollout of antiretroviral treatment (ART) in sub-Saharan Africa (Cornell et al. 2011) . Disproportionately fewer men than women are accessing ART across Africa (Muula et al. 2007) , and even those who do access treatment are less likely to continue ART than their female counterparts (Siu et al. 2012) .
A recent WHO report stated that of the 44 per cent of HIV-positive men who were eligible for ART in the African region, only 36 per cent were receiving it by the end of 2011 (WHO 2013) . In South Africa, about 55 per cent of those living with HIV are women but more than two-thirds of patients receiving public sector ART are female (Cornell et al. 2010) . In Zambia, 54 per cent of those living with HIV are women yet 63 per cent of adults starting ART in Lusaka were female (Stringer et al. 2006) .
Where men do access ART, they are more likely to interrupt treatment (Kranzer et al. 2010) , and more likely to be lost to follow-up on ART (Ochieng Ooko et al. 2010) . Men are often also found to present later, thus start ART with more advanced HIV disease (Cornell et al. 2009 ) and with additional complications (Stringer et al. 2006) . Consequently, men are more likely than women to die on ART (Cornell et al. 2011; TaylorSmith et al. 2010; Mills et al. 2009 ). As Mills et al. (2011: 209 and 214) state, 'After adjustment for loss to follow-up, crude mortality rates (deaths per 1000 person-years) ranged from 26.9… in women to 43.9… in men… This finding builds on an emerging body of literature displaying consistent shortcomings in treatment programs involving men'. These gender discrepancies in ART uptake may reflect men's beliefs, informed by patriarchal ideas of what it means to 'be a man', that seeking health services is a sign of weakness or vulnerability, and that such services are not male-friendly (Nachega et al. 2006) . Given that around 42 per cent of people living with HIV in sub-Saharan Africa are men (UNAIDS 2012), two conclusions become hard to dismiss: (1) we must take seriously the need to increase men's uptake of HIV services; and (2) we must do so through gender-transformative programmes and interventions that challenge the broader patriarchal power structures that perpetuate gender inequality.
In addition to the need to engage men around their own HIV status and care, it is instructive to also address the potential role men have to play in the prevention of mother-to-child transmission (PMTCT). Multiple studies show that health outcomes are better for women, children and men when men are involved in PMTCT (Aluisio 2011). An evaluation of the 'Men as Partners and PMTCT' programme in South Africa showed a 46 per cent increase in men testing with their partners and an 87.6 per cent increase in the number of men joining their partners for PMTCT visits (Van den Berg et al. 2013 ).
The gap in men's knowledge of PMTCT is immense. The 2009 South African National Communication Survey found that only 10 per cent of men knew that exclusive formula feeding prevents transmission and that only 1 per cent knew the same about exclusive breastfeeding. Despite the evidence of benefits, and the gap in knowledge, the number of times the words 'men', 'man', 'male', 'father', 'parent', 'fatherhood' or 'dad' appeared in the 2010 South African National PMTCT Guidelines was zero (DoH RSA 2010). One must approach strategies to involve men in PMTCT with caution, but structures to support such involvement, should the women choose it as appropriate, are clearly not in place.
The consequences of failing to address broader patriarchal power structures that support harmful male gender norms that limit men's ability to both benefit from and provide health care, as well as inadequate health services that take into account men and women's specific health needs have been significant. Men have much higher HIV-related mortality rates than women, as we have seen. While men may often have more economic or political privileges than women, in terms of HIV-related health services, men are not accessing the medical assistance they need. Both women and men stand to benefit from an increase in men's uptake of health services (Mills et al. 2009) .
A lack of focus on men and HIV also has negative consequences for women. As previously noted, women typically carry the major share of care in homes and health facilities. Poverty makes caretaking and the other economic hardships that women suffer as a result of illness, medication, burial and funeral costs that much more apparent. These gender inequalities that play out at the individual level are also negatively impacted by patriarchal ideals, which dictate caring roles as feminine and therefore less valued, at the same time as encouraging men to participate in risktaking behaviours that put their life and the life of those around them in jeopardy.
HIV policy context in Africa
Activities to engage men in HIV work have been developing over the last decade, particularly in the area of HIV prevention and the prevention of sexual and gender-based violence, which has been linked to HIV vulnerability (Jewkes et al. 2009; Vetten and Bhana 2001) . Nevertheless, progress has been slower in areas beyond HIV prevention, or beyond activities focused on reaching individual men for changing their attitudes and behaviours. It is increasingly becoming recognised that public policies and engagement with the public sector are central to the goal of scaling up work with engaging men, and achieving societal changes in gender norms (Shand et al. 2012; Cornwall et al. 2011) . Such policies can affect behaviour change and access to services beyond the individual level. As described above, policy formation and implementation are influenced by the patriarchal legacies of society that often leave such decisions predominantly in the hands of men. As such, shifting policy discourses will arguably further engage men in positions of power in gender equality policymaking. It is essential, therefore, to build a shared policy agenda on gender equality and engaging men and boys between civil society, national policymakers and regional bodies, as well as to ensure that such issues are prioritised within existing laws and policies. Currently, however, few HIV policies in Africa prioritise the need to increase men's uptake of and involvement in testing and treatment services, as highlighted by an analysis conducted by Sonke Gender Justice (unpublished).
Sonke's analysis aimed to assess the extent to which HIV policies, primarily National Strategic Plans (NSPs), acknowledge the importance of promoting gender transformation and engaging men and boys to reduce both women's and men's gender-related vulnerabilities. The policies were assessed according to the extent to which they: acknowledged the importance of gender within HIV work; committed to challenge or transform gender norms and encourage men to use condoms, increase their uptake of voluntary counselling and testing (VCT) and treatment, their involvement in the care economy, PMTCT processes and the prevention of gender-based violence (GBV); adequately prioritised male circumcision rollout, including with gender equality training; and addressed the needs of vulnerable men and boys.
NSPs 2 from 13 African countries were analysed. 3, 4 This analysis, conducted on behalf of the MenEngage Africa Network, 5 revealed that few NSPs highlight the need to increase men's uptake of testing and treatment services. The need to involve men in PMTCT processes, on the other hand, is often highlighted within NSPs.
Most NSPs do acknowledge the importance of gender within HIV work, but very few expand this to include work with men. This limited conception of gender as women is evident in almost all the NSPs that were reviewed, and can also be noted in the use of women-focused terms such as 'maternal' in policies relating to sexual and reproductive health (Klugman et al. 2000) . This conflation between the terms 'gender' and 'women', reinforces a lack of understanding about the specific gendered vulnerabilities or needs men may have within the context of the epidemic. Critically, it does not serve women well as NSPs or other related policies do not prioritise engaging men as potential partners in women's health and wellbeing.
Policies from five out of the 13 countries analysed were rated as 'inadequate' in terms of identifying the need to address and transform gender norms and patriarchal power structures, in order to reduce the spread and effects of HIV. Six countries' policies were rated as 'needing improvement' in this area, while two were rated as 'adequate', namely Tanzania and South Africa. The Tanzanian Second National Multisectoral Strategic Framework on HIV and AIDS, 2008 (TACAIDS 2007 )(NSF) notes a range of unhealthy gender norms that need to be challenged, including 'cultural forms which promote female subordination and irresponsible male behaviour' (p39); 'male assertiveness and aggression' (p53); while the National Multisectoral HIV Prevention Strategy, 2009 Strategy, -2012 (United Republic of Tanzania 2009) also identifies 'male infidelity' (pp12-13). The Tanzanian NSF also suggests that 'influential men [should]… promote gender equity and social transformation' (p57), through engaging community and cultural leaders to facilitate behaviour change and HIV prevention activities. Unfortunately, few NSPs outline such specific priorities in terms of addressing and transforming gender norms in relation to HIV.
In terms of identifying the need to increase men's uptake of testing services, policies from eight out of the 13 countries analysed were rated as 'inadequate'. Three were rated as 'needing improvement' and two were rated as 'adequate', namely South Africa and Zambia. Importantly, the South African NSP links the need to increase men's uptake of testing services with current data that reveal men's currently low rates of access. The NSP goes on to say that 'efforts must be made to increase men's health-seeking behaviour, including participation in HCT [HIV counselling and testing]' (p40). The Zambian NSP notes that more than 80 per cent of Zambians do not know their HIV status, and commits to scaling up access to HCT services 'with attention to couples counselling, male involvement and integration with other services' (p39). Unfortunately, no other NSPs analysed identified this need to address increased access to testing for men.
Policies from seven out of the 13 countries were rated as 'inadequate' in terms of identifying the need to increase men's uptake of treatment services, while five were rated as 'needing improvement', and one (South Africa) was rated as adequately acknowledging this need. While the Tanzanian NSF (rated as needing improvement) notes that 'more women than men are currently on treatment, mainly because health facilities are visited more by women than by men, due to the focus on reproductive and child health services', and seeks to remedy this by promoting 'genderresponsive research and its application on the clinical management of AIDS clients' (p72), there is no firm commitment to encourage men to seek treatment or to ensure that health facilities will be made more accommodating for men and boys.
Regarding men and PMTCT, policies from seven out of the 13 countries analysed were rated as 'adequate' in terms of identifying the need for male involvement in PMTCT processes, four as 'needing improvement' and only two as 'inadequate'. It is far more common to find men's involvement in PMTCT processes highlighted within NSPs, as compared with any other service. While this is definitely encouraging, as PMTCT processes can be used as a gateway for men to enter into broader HIV and sexual and reproductive health (SRH) services, these reasons are not always outlined by NSPs. National plans often fail to outline potential strategies around how to encourage men to become involved in PMTCT and typically do not acknowledge that encouraging men to become involved in such processes may prove challenging. NSPs seldom acknowledge broader forces impacting on and influencing men's behaviour in this regard, such as gender norms regarding health-seeking behaviour, or even the ability of many men to be involved in a process with their partners, without taking the lead or taking charge.
In other policy areas, such as medical male circumcision (MMC), which specifically discuss targeting men, there is less focus on using such policies as an opportunity to engage men around gender norms or even for other HIV prevention services. In addition, men are hardly ever mentioned in terms of addressing their attitudes towards condom use, or increasing their involvement in home-based care. Increasing men's involvement in home-based care would not only reduce the burden of this care on women, but begin to challenge the patriarchy-informed assumption that such care is feminised and therefore less valued.
It is therefore clear that much work remains to be done on a policy level in terms of prioritising the need to engage men in testing and treatment services, and to frame their engagement in PMTCT processes in a way that will maximise the potential for effective implementation on the ground. Changes that will impact on the spread and effects of HIV will not be possible unless policies acknowledge the effects of gender norms, and the need to transform such norms, in order to influence behaviour and improve access to services.
Moving forward
In order to address the challenges outlined above, we propose six key directions for more effectively and constructively engaging men in more gender-equitable strategies to address HIV.
First, there is a need to shift the global 'gender and HIV' discourse, which to a large extent remains focused only on women. The recent UNAIDS update report (UNAIDS 2013), as well as reports from PEPFAR and the Global Fund, for example, make little mention of engaging men. The required shift would not only engage men more broadly in HIV prevention, treatment, care and support for others, but also in addressing their own specific HIV needs, as well as challenging patriarchy-informed assumptions that health, particularly SRH, is solely the responsibility of women. As part of this, NGOs should both challenge and collaborate with UNAIDS, PEPFAR and the Global Fund to assist them in strengthening their analyses and focus on men and HIV services. Additionally, health service data collected need to be sexdisaggregated in order to build a strong evidence base upon which to shift this discourse.
Second, a focus on gender equality and services for men and boys should be integrated into national policies, as well as into various UN and bilateral agreements. A key first step would be for civil society and governments to strengthen the language within their NSPs on HIV to address their aforementioned policy gaps and in order to increase men's use of HIV services, as well as to strengthen their support for women's use of services.
Third, health systems need to be made more 'male-friendly', in particular to address men's specific HIV needs around testing and treatment. This can include taking HIV services to men and women in communities, given the clear evidence that men use HIV services more when those services are community-based. Health service providers should also be educated and skilled up to address men's specific HIV needs. Technical assistance on how to involve men and boys in HIV services should be provided more broadly: for example by existing organisations working with men for gender equality, who have proven a level of capacity and leadership. Research into men's current attitudes towards accessing testing, treatment, MMC and PMTCT services should also be explored in order to better shape interventions.
Fourth, new technologies like PrEP, microbicides, and treatment as prevention can only be effective if men understand their vested interest in the rollout of such technologies and more men access HIV services. Men need to be educated around the importance of knowing their status, as well as the value and use of such technologies in HIV prevention and reduction in transmission. Thought should also be given to ways that the design, testing and potential rollout of such technologies can engage men, particularly male partners, where appropriate. Constructively engaging men at these various stages will not only benefit men and women, but will challenge overarching power structures that assume female responsibility for HIV prevention and leave it to them. Fifth, programming and policies on engaging men in HIV that are evidence-based and have been shown to be effective must be scaled up. Opportunities, such as MMC rollout, should be pursued with greater rigour. Mass media campaigns that encourage men and boys to get tested should be considered. The disproportionate burden of HIV care on women must be addressed by finding ways to engage men more in the HIV care economy.
Lastly, it is crucial to ensure that approaches are gender-transformative, carried out in solidarity and concert with struggles for women's empowerment, and go beyond targeting individual behaviour to also challenge patriarchal structures through which gender inequality plays out on a day-to-day basis. Such approaches should acknowledge the negative impacts that certain male gender norms have on both men and women, and seek to challenge such norms -at individual, community and institutional levels -to develop more genderequitable communities and nations.
Notes 1 'Burden of care' refers both to the burden of safe sex and of family planning, knowing one's HIV status and seeking treatment, but also to the responsibility for providing care for sick family members, which has been increased by the HIV epidemic (Akintola 2008) . 2 In some cases other HIV-related policies were also analysed, such as condom or PMTCT policies. 3 Ethiopia, 2009 Ethiopia, -2011 Kenya, 2010 Kenya, -2013 Malawi, 2010 Malawi, -2012 Mozambique, 2010 Mozambique, -2014 Namibia, 2011 Namibia, -2016 Rwanda, 2009 Rwanda, -2012 Sierra Leone, 2011 -2015 South Africa, 2012 -2016 Swaziland, 2009 Swaziland, -2014 Tanzania, 2008 Tanzania, -2012 Uganda, 2008 Uganda, -2012 Zambia, 2011 Zambia, -2015 Zimbabwe, 2011 Zimbabwe, -2014 As this research began at the end of 2011, four of the 13 NSPs that were analysed are now out of date, having ended in 2012 and in the case of Ethiopia, 2011. 5 See www.menengage.org.
